
, I

. money on the I:1lghwaywe woUld

. like '_to improve U, to ,,:,odern
standards, which would mean
four lanes tla.r.oughJ0:tfn," St~:r:

man said. He) added, however,
that .the emount of- oppos,ltlon
demonstrated makes It "hlgh'y
~oubtfu.l'.' t~at the project will
'be carried ouf.~"-" --,~,"- -

District en~jneer Thomas
McCarthy of' Norfolk -wIll be
scheduling a meeting. 10 Wayne
to heer first-hand any com
mentary on the propcsat. _ '

tt- the four -lene plan dies' be.
ceuse.ct.Iocet.cpccstucn. It wlll
be the second such proposal fo
fall before public pressure.

?i"1rt-~f -an improvement -,ila-n
for Highway _15 north from
Wa'fl1e included widening ~f

abouf a mile of the road to four
lanes, u e DOR dropped that
part of the design as a result of
opposition expressed during a
Pi.i~--hearlng -last-fcilr--Tn--
WaYl')e.
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WiY-NE~$"~~EST- foreign ~~~ha~g~ 'l~dent" ~,~lgentlO Ibarra ~ainga.Qu·im_Po".io Jo"_'
of the ehUlpplnn; mafhVUb-hl$ American brothen, Jeremy, I,eft. and Jeffrey Edmonds~

Jo ~Jo .li"lh:e-11th fOreign.exthange ItudenJ ,tblipend a y~ar .s1~lng -at Wav.oe_High Sdl.ool.!. under:' the ~:!-fF,.,FleJd $ef"(J~ progrClm, . ',.,-"';..'

::!;,:,"
c__;c"!'-:;.--.c~":-,i-:':-;,,+:i,,'-""c-,-,,,--.,-,,,--':''',---,---~~,-~'''-C~~ --"::"---'--'-~~---;-~~_J--

'l'his,'lss,ue .: ~)Pages'~one Se~'Cln

'T9_~ardlmprovernentPlon
Wayne city ccuncu mem.bers Hems for-~hlch tentative -ep.' -Removahol drinking Ioun- -c-Lcqan Sf.. from railroad

_~walkedfh[0_1,J9tJ.l!!~.._~~munttY~~__ -----'p~"y_al J!~iig!1 9~ll~ __Ren'd.lnfL tejns on Main St. ' Ir~cks_Jo _Thlrd,_w~st _sl~e- only:
downtown business dls~rict further discussion and, enact- =PcarT -St., S~cond-to~Thlrd~ -lnstaliaHol'l of"Six'-foof sloewalk,-

.~' -~~~Sd:r~~~f~:r~:~''t~~ar~OO~ ::;;~,~~cf~de~r~~na.nce:.'0 that. ~:~:~do..:l~~~~n;~S;j::~~~~: ~~~b. curb, and alignment of

"project 10 renovate the ~rea. ·-Installatlon of ram~i'ped- extending parking area-west of ~Second st., Main to-'hMI'!'
The ccuncu met un special estrten walks at all tntersec- Les' Steak House and setting widen trafflc_--way to allow for

~~~~~ow~lI~m::ri~~:ntOfcot~~ uons. stalls In, to wI?~n traltlc way.. ~~.i::'t ~)~~:a~k, i~~~aJ~~~~na:~
mit1ee to dlscuss prcpcsetator- W' Lib I R- t'" d gutter .

. ~~:ve~kl~Y ~~eth~Om~~:rc~~~ ay"e I rary S" 'Q e -"Secoo!L5L,__Maln to Pearl:
area. A" 0 f' B . - , wJde,ry traffic way, Installation of

After brief-discussion of the S ne 0 est In-State 10·foot ~ldewalk, and curb and

proposed Items" city officials Looking fa; a good place to non, a ucrerten's workrng------roj gu~~~b:md__s_f.,nMain to Logan:
and' Improvement' ecmmtttee read? Try the, .wayn~ PubHc Iectrcn. and wr-Itten library poll- close, excess 'dr-lvewave, wldel1
men'ibe'r's took e-pedestrtan tour LIbrary, it's one of the best des.. traHic way, Install new 10·foot
of, ihe business district to see according to the Nebraska - Li· Jane Geske, dlredor of the sidewalk, and. curb and' gutter.

~:~~I~U: :;~~I ;;':~~~la~r~~li~;~- br~~~ CI~~::;_IS~i~~~~y" rec:~tIY N~br~~~a Library' COmm,~ -Th'ird sr.. Main to' UlgCfn:
Five 0' the council members received a Class A rating ,jrom ~~j:k~~ t~a;e';:R:hIye~~; pt~Og~;"S~ widen traffic' .way for angle

reconvened and took action -- _ .,." parking, install 10·foot sjdewalk

directing that a new ordinance :~o~ cfor::::~s~o;~:fu1f~~~~~~~~ :::: ~~s~o~l~b:aer~~~:.:~o~g~ ~~~~~-a~~,g~r~;j to Fifth5·~
to create an Jm~rovement dls- library resources and services ha~e.a base on which ",!,e can close excess driveways (alleys.

~~~uS:fonW:~~;;ssfb~b:~ranf~~ fO~~~~kj;~:~I:~h~:~~e;, local build ,a strong system. Ms.. excluded). -tnsten new sidewalk ASCSDirector
fhe Aug. 31 meeting. librarian, said this is the first ;~~~Oeye~~~~;~~~~~t:~{):tls~rary :~~-curb end gutter where need-

_Nearly half the Items Initially ,year the library has received Ttl,~ Wayne Public Library, in City engine_ering ccnsuuent.. E I' F d
proposed by the improvement the Class' A rating. She added ecdttron t~. books, new~pape:rs varoce Gilmore said during HTe Xp a,n~~ ee
~~n~i~~le~h:r;iI~e~~e~e~~ tr~~ that the _award Is espectettv and pertocrcers. has avaLlab~el a mee~jng that he SeE"$ nc problem -G- ." p

:-aucethe size ct the district and ~jgr~~:~:n~n ":o~~:cfh~erJzef: ~r:~~~t~endt~~~o~~~ll:(~il~~:r;a%l~ ~:i~O~~:d~:~t:it~I~~~e~.~na~t~ rsun rogram
wlll : exclude residential Wayne receive the top rating. checked out for 'a, two-week 'SO long as the work is coorct- The 1976 teed grain disaster
property, Ftre-ecttcn was taken "> Wayne Is a step six library, period, The llb:rary atso_(~c1udes nated wtth the Stete Department program is much '!ke last year's
partly because some council based on 1970 population figures large 8?d_ smal'-framed art re- of ~oads'(DOR). Way'ne's Main program, according to Wayne
members!)elieve it wlll help, for -the community. productions which are loaned on Sf.. is e secttcn of Highway 15. . County ASCS director Ray

. reduce opposition to the district. In order 10 attern the A rating, i! two.':I0nth. basis. City administrator Fr-ed Brink Butts. but there are several
, ,Am,9ng fhe items to get the ax the library had to meet all eight Th.e librarian can heJp procure informed the council that a DO~ changes. producers should be

'/ we're installation of new streef-----starret<1rds---seHor-Nebfflska--pub. dlmos~ a~y__.-_b~k that IS_ in a offici-at-Would be at the council aware of
'" ---------tights, ---an~--ffi-ve-l-ving-----ti-e'----ti-hf'-a-f'i€-5c- These ..jA€-l-ttded- a ~bra~ka Ilbrary_ th~U9h an meeting Tuesday night to drs- --- The crsaster" program---pro·
! streets, sidewalk and curb and tax levy at at least two mills, Inter-tlbrarv loan service. cuss the crolect. vides for low- yield disaster pay-

gutters: along Pearl Sf. from nmea whlch the llbrary is open" In the summer, youngsters ments it 'a drought' or other
First to Second. 'and Third' fo to the public induding~--50me -are Invited to participate In a disastcr reduces a farm's .y!eld

:,=-t-\~~tr~-~~~g~:;~t ,f~~~~;nehOa~~' c~o;;:::fro~~~~i~~ ~~~d~:~'Sr~:O~;gho~~~gram and County P-Iann ing ~:t':::ia~~~ B~~~ySal:~~:~
side); on First St. frotn IV.aln to the library network. Indivi~uals physically or_ vis· G" d thinking about cutting their corn
Pearl (norln Side!, On Fo.urth St.:::__ ~!:I__a~~tion, ~e library must u_ally handicapped to the extent roup Exten S for green chop and silage earJ1ero

kom. Pearl lOl:1igan {soiJffl have a cataTOgu~-·~ar--tl'iey cariliol Icad---conv-en:--·------ ----- than usual. Acre~ges harvested •

:~d:~l:~~n~na~:f;~ :~~:r~~ ~~~ __ fr.II~~c~~~n C:;lt;hrneegO~~r~~~~ :~~~:l :~~~s,~ .e~g'i~~kl~~ Zoning -0ead lin~ ~~II~h~e:;anangr~;pr:~lal no;~

~tfr~·)Student ~o;;i~~~"f;~c~;~h~;i~;~~~'~;cv""~'~~~wtt:{f~S~~t "C~~~'"AGllmpslalThe'Sun ~:'-~~~i~~~isI:~-~~
A young PhilippIne student and hOmetown. Llvtng In Wayne, th~lr own classes and only Eng· planning and ~onln!il recommen- " A MID-AFTERNOON sun pears around one of the towers which wIll be used Jo hold up appraisal. This choice would

who pillns someday ,becoming a which has a popuJatlon of less fish is spoken in the school. datron-for--the co!Jnty, the new bell at SI_ Mary's Church in Wayne. A crew from Lee Swinney Construction in have tp be made before oIIny use
lawyer Is Wayne's most r-eceat than 5'.500 is going to be much Students caught speakrng the CommIssion members fe(t Wdyne and John Einung helped 10 set up three of the six towers Friday before the ·t.earn was made of the acreage and af
-par--f--i--e-l-pan-t--m--the American dllferent than IIv-Ing in 110110 national language, Tagalog, are they needed more time to com pl<1ced Ihe bell in, place Saturday morning. . least 25 per cent of the crop

.: Field 'SElrvlce exc;h'snge pro- 'CIty, Which has a popul6'tlon of fined live c~ntavos -for each plete planning and zoning orlen· acreage would have to har-
gram. abou~ ..00.000. 110110 City Is word tatlon befol"e they begin adopt. vested as----gram. . J"

Sixteen·year·old FulgenclQ located on the Isllmd of Panay. Durin{J thelr·last year of hIgh Ing zoning regulatJons for the The most important step t~e

:I%:~rt~ ;:~~yt:~d~~I~~~rr~:~ an~o h~~'~~~~~rl~s aa~o~~~~:: ~:~I~~~~I~':~~~ea:~~i~:t:~ ~~~~Y't~;::~:;'~~~h~:~~8a~ Pr.e~cJi c fan d Pr e VBn t j=~ ~t;t~~~ ~:~: ~:-I~ t~i:
I in Omaha about 10:10 Sunday The famify alSo _Incl!Jde~ 1:tJL~!L have- ~f!"I:r:en army tral-ning ~Im- tlon to Aug. 3.-1977. II I ~ e ,r-: ~_ - I • - visit is impor.tant. forthe' pro-

'-----=:~:":::~$~~-~~:~5 l~~~-t)~f~:eso;~ ilil}~~·';;it~~~-,0 thePhITlp~-- PU~I~ ~~~~:;;::I~~anf~~~~~te~ -~~i-"ri Of=e(-ttx-p6ft C1-ifl-n-~--~U~t~~ntoc~~Z:;~rn~h-~i;if;:~n~~d
'----~omt---mr-VdFioos destilla· 30:, Eliego.: Calft;------.;ytfh--her -+ws----pIIW.. alt'i'!-Pis ".ear~Ure~resentatlve of the State _, I ,.. _ - ~ ~ ,,- to make the initial application.

ffoo5---m--the----tJfl-l-fed----s.ates-. - - -- ----'----ban4---J-e--Je!-s-yg0J:lger sister and He pJans to .shldy flQJ11l!;al .act~~_ oL...£!.2grftm_!!'-in9-.1!fld A_ pr?gram ~evel()pe~ In help them overcome thei~ ge~el: h'icls _in__ the ser~ice unlt ..must_ An appraiser may not be
He was mcl In Omaha by his brother arc bolh studying in ence at the University of the Planning Commission members Wayne .10 heTp-pre-schoof dlT!" o-pmenfal-prci6Tems-as-much as-------sTgn a- jetTer~ as'surance thal~ available al lhe lillie a ploduce.

host lamlly.- J& Jo 'wllJ ~ -ManiUo.-_Hls eldest brotheels,a ---Phlliwines~.~Lt~lt he gave fMeir un~nl_mo_us .approvaJ dren With developmental prob possible before entering schoof. lhe program is desired by ,the s-tarJs CUffing green chop or
stayli'ig~wlth the Rev. and Mrs. medical student In the PhllJp achieves a B + average while fa F=red Mann'!i motton to delcte lems wHl oe eXpanded" thIs fall Based on the premise that the district. - £ilage. Butts expJaIned thaLpro-
Kenneth Edmonds durIng hJs pines and another sJiter studies studying in the United ~tates he from the plan a recommenda fo include' all six cour'lll~ in parenl is the best teacher, the Mills said twO:-lhirds of the ducers ~an leave strips for ap-
senior year at Wayne High ',political scIence Jher:a. ~!!h_~fr~_e unlve_rsity'S main tlon to add fluoride or other Educational Service Unit 1. project emphasize~ in,thc-ohome kindergarJen-12th grade d-i&trict_s - praising if they ma"e a ~-'ritten .
School. Their daughter, /Vielimle, This Is ,the first trip to Ihe branch at Dillman. Later.~C!dJtlves to the water supplies - Project Predict and Prevent training. Parents learn what in the service unit have signed request before harvesting.
graduated from' -Wayne High UnJled States 'or Jo Jo" 'and - hopes to -return fo ttle United for Winside, HoskIns, Sholes, was developed within the Ihey can do in fhe hOlJle to help letters of assurance and predict. The strips should be at least
School last year. $ons, Jeffrey though only the EngliSh Ian· States to st.udy law. "It's some and Carroll. Wayne·Carroll school district their children overcome develop ed thai most of the others would lour rows wide and no more
and Jeremy, 16-year·old twIns, guage Is used In the ~H1pplne thing I've always wanted to do," Next meeting for the GOmmis under the direction of Beverly mllnlal problems such as-speech do so before classes convene. than 80 rows apart, with at least

~ are helping their. new .rlllpino ~.chools, he 51111 expects some he said. sian 19-scheduled for Sept, 7. at 8 Scovil to !dentlfy pre-school or hear'rng .problems or more ..T~e projecrwas developed bv Iwo strips per field regardless ~f_

...>,~.".br;D1beL-oct acquainted before problems with pronunciallon, J-n Jo Jo's counfry youths are p.m, at tbe county clerk's office children wilh h~ndicaps and to severe handicaps, and teachers See PROJE~age 8 sire
school start6 later this month. and says Americans speak mU91 not allowed to obtain a driver's - also make visits to the home tb

Jo )0 Ie" his p'rentll July 30 faster. . license until_ they are 18, but • work with the children.
for a jel ttlp to Seoul, RepubliC [he school ~ysicm 10 the Phil 1I1d! Y I ide biqcles <'l.d Jo '0 Vlarm Up Even ts- 51-oled Strictly a volunteer program, 'WayneLkLs se~~:~9..i~~ug._39

. o~ Korea Q-along _with 28 other ippln~ Is divided into sIx years -.9dmits to having a few acd- '_ _ _,~_ _ ~ -------.ErQi~g-~~-and Pre\l~nt_ Wayne-Carroll S~hool Disfricl Prices for school lullclies wffi--

:;~~:;nl~ t~:$u~~:~SSt:~:~~~l~ f~urel:;~;~ll~~yhJ;~O;;~~( o~~ e~i~e i~RV~~;g~ ewo~:;~erin the Far 0,-; x0 n Co U~ya; r °h'.'Y·." tPh·,~:npt~e~ns_~pPI~;:~~~do ---~~=~~~;rt~u~e. ':~, s~o:~ ~ntt:,~e~a;~:; $,~~~~ ;~~~:
year. After an overnlgR-t-st_ay In dents att~d classes lor nine Philippine! ma~es about $1.50_ a ' , <.~, , -

Korea, the group flew to Los 'mont:;i!;lSbeginning -In Jun~. Jo day.-Jo Jo said lhe food, which unTdh'. Dixo,.n County-Fair begins the county fairgrounds at U;n. 7" --fo~~nt~~f~~S~~I'iti;~ ~~~~r~d~:t:~ ~~rc:~~lt'S~r day or
Angeles for'orlentation, an~ then J,Osays classes, begin at 7, a.m. con,slsts mainly ,Of rice, Is Jess, _S , 'I ~ ght. Aug. 15, and cord. '. . /' /~tified, parents then have the Students will rurl' through an
';e~~~~~s ~:e_A~eer~ :~~" etimes run_~~ lat~ as 7 ~~=Sl~t t,~~;th;~g,th:s~~~ 4-H ers wJJ~ _~~ _tbls _week Entry day for faIr, exhIbits Is 0~~7~n of, deciding whether or abbreviated classroom schedule' Parents will be receiving rn- -.-
family. . I )0 .Jo, who graduated last imported clothing, Isn't cheap. wl~ pre-fair ~vents. """nday, AU~. 16,~nlTlngat-a not to---eontinuewith the in-home that day, with dismissal al 2-.30 the mail somefime during the

'Jo Jo smiled as he talked year -Irom hi"'h school, says Accor.ding to Jo Jo, there are mQnstratlon contest :",111 be a.m. All registrations should be "training p_m, Busses will be .running that week of Aug. 23 copies of bus
1I held today (JI!londayl m the completed by noon, ,Stohler said. Har'tY' Mills, ESU-l director, day .. route's lor this year. Application

about his family. high school students aren't aHowed tr sel~d See AFS, page's afternoon and evening at the All 4·H horse_~!!trle!;!! however, satct-+he-pr-oj-ed w-fl-koR-Un-ue On Teacher_S _wJlL..a11encLn.a-----Pre forms tor tree or reduced price'
Northeast Station near Concord should be completed.-by 9 am., a-'volunlary basis after the ser- ;chool workshop Aug __26-V lunches will be ,sent nome with

County agent Roy Stohler saJd the county~ ~p, .becalJ~e viCe unit assumes responsibillty Focus will be on sfudent-Ieacher children on the Hrst day of
~:~~;e~nu~~~ youngsters :~:n4.H ~orse_Judgmg wlJI beg~__~ -!-n ap.etWan.-----SChooL.d.1s.o.. "CQmmj.mlC_d1ion2,__~j ~ __ .?Q:!QQ! _ -~_

The-Northeast Statlen will aiso Home living. 4-H loods and-- .....: . .. -
be the -site fOf---ihe 4-H----style miscellaneous exh-ibHs judging -r -- -~ oft G' d t W-"t'l R - .~--
revuear,d ~Olhing conlest_Wed.'1. W111.~'11 begin al 1D.: 30,d_m .. ~- -\i;;-O-f f-O r'o ua es I e un.1__1~
nesday begmnlng a! 8 a.m. Darry showmanship and dairy ,__' ." • __ -_

Bicycle rIders wlll have their judging for 4 H'ers, and open Graduates of the old Carroll uates. Officers-' in addition to 1900,a new, two·story structure
_<!a'( Thursday for the annual class dairy wiil begin at 2 p_m High School.....wll1 be gathering him and, Denesia are Eleanor was, built. Grades one through

I e r ree-tr<rrtre~rur~mtntsc:E""Cbout Edwards -ffi-----Way~~(lme' QO the gro!tnd floor

pa~~~~ni;_~e~:n\,a'r;;~e' 4-H ·~~rr~~~d ~~9~:~i;eg tr::~ 5iU~~~~ :~~~d~Jh7pas~~ter and renew old ~~n~a~~~,~~;~;~~~/enkins, also --~~~:~~ ;li;'r~.h~~U~~~~r~~e t~~
g·rpuPSWITrcom-Pef~ In a music anB a concerT BY-the"'WaKefield Charfes DenesJa, secretary of __ Mr-s_EdwarJ:ls. wilr cO!1du.ctJ~was a~ed:

con~eY.aU.hJLHortheast station High School ~a_n~ ,,-U__ p.m._~_ Jhe-.carroll Alumni Association fJag salute betore dinner and In 1914~CO~--;~ctlon ~gan .On
The contest Will. be,gln at 8 p.m Counlry·wesfern and- go~pel Thursd<ry-~ that--a~ 359---------GeRs~iU----Qlv,eJ~e invocation. - - -vrbrk-k -Ii 'Idln ,10....:hOUse-

The public Is mVlted to attend si,n9-er Dennis Yearly wdl bel.Qin graduates 01 the school have Mrs. Jenkms is tfl 'charge of a n~ 1 12 ¥~t 19 cost as
all events, Sto.hlerfsald. . _hiS performance, at the grand returned reserv!'ltlons for the reservations: ~ ..~-~:,~.- The- bUJld~ng was c-:m.

Vesper services Sunday night, stand at 1:30 p.m. At the same reunion. . __ _Qanald lIOn 01 San frAateQ,." ltd I J f 1915 In the
. Aug: 15, wllJ begin at 8 p.m. a:!...,.2.ee ~IXON, page'8 The geMog~ther will beQln- Calif., will giv-e.a sped~1 musf· . rn~e~l-tn~ -~~~:.z °met' ·at". the

wllh ..a _cocktail hou.r from, 3-5 c~l, presentatlotl dUring the Kersterson pool hall: ~

Due Date Delay~ed'for Utility Bills p.m, on th, emoll ,,,. h.JL An d,nn""
afternoon' coff!"e wilt be, -held Main speaker for the dinner The end of a~ era came In 1958

Wayne 'clly eledric and water month, the deadline will revert con~urrentlY in the .town park. will be Warren Sahs of Lincoln, when th.e Carr~1I board request·_
customers should_ be re.celvlng to the 12th Dinner will be fr-om 5·7 p,m. brother of Gilmore Sahs. -eaa merg~r or the two~Jstl'lct$.-

theIr bIlls thIs w'eek, city clerk in the city a/Jditorlum, with a ,Ruth Kerstein of Carrol~r~ w.ayne 'voters .approved the
Bruce Mordhorst saId FrIday - Most eJectrlC! customers can darice ,to.f.oltow, ahnounc~morials. Honored measure. and the mer-ger waS

The city IS,.maktng ,a chatl9-;.___ 'exp,ec1. to see ~n Increase rn Dale Thomas,- n~w of Seattte, class aLllie reunion witl be the completed. The Carroll si:;nool Is

.~~e:':~r~~~~n~%~u~~t~/~~: -:~a~=-~-\:~~~~:~--::~a::r~~~~~~n~~~ ~~~'-' class 01 1926.
r

_ :~~~II~ ~~\I:~ :;hc:'t:::~~~~
horst sal~, and It was expeded- v~lfl be ~se.d and thaf will mean will b~.ui;\able fo' attendoecam;e-/-'';;:'tl\:m-f--y;::~up.erlnJlLn~~i1!_ J_.S. :In the Wayn~-Ci:!n'on district
that bUls would be mait~d. ~i?rne.:.- higher PrfC~ for most cus· 01.. IUness._ SubstltlJtJr~q will be Steele Qn March 24, 1887,-wTT-'"-----attend--:-c-las&eS-JP- tb~ ,'mlJdem::-"
-tir:ne---(W~~ - f?me~s· .. , - . , ' allolher;-C----arr.olt----Qraduate----Robert--~ctt~ning~_penn~lg~hwj,a;1 Mlyn6;:-;- .:' :- ,

..._,~cao'e oHhe <;teray in biJ~lngt - /IAordhorsl silJ&l an one with' Link, now,of Denver, Colo." calling for creation of the Car., ,:,_.Bo,o,kle!S, I(stlng,~'rr:o'l alumnL,'
_ !he..deadllne for payJng bJIIs,will I any - questionl' a~uf this / .' AlumnI assocJatlofi p!.ltsldent roll School District. . ,an~~ng, a defal/fld ~J$,~~: :
~<!"ed, 'from, Aug. 12 t,o -month's bill sholJld check -with Gilmore Sahs of~r'r!?U ;will A..1:0am ,'wa~_ added .. to fhe:_ the s:~h~l,dlsttlet .will~.on ~Ie

.Aug., J,,\""ordhorst said/Next 1:lt;o1fJce. --~-' , _, -..... wclc.O!YI& his fellow ca'rroll,grad. ~rro'" school in __1-89.4 an~ l~-,----~~.f:::.-t~~r:~.~l,o.n, . '
. "', ,
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The rider In a picture' of 4-H berl"el
riding competition In the . last Issue was
Y1correctly !dentifled 'as Rt~k' Anderson.
Correct .Identification is Greg Jenkins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Melvin Jenkins of
Carroll. .

to take a gander:,at Congressman Charles
Thone's weekly liew"sleHei.--==--

Charley saySthe Neb('aska·lowa area 11
Is:'leadIng and will continue to ~ead, the :)
.natlon'S e.cono!Tll.c..:,r~ery - IUlt ,aTlf"~
resisted the worst of the. recession. .. ~ 1-

• ' •. 1 ~l
Between Oct. ,.1. 1973 ~~r~J.

1976. Thone continues, personal InCXU11e~
for non-farm workers' In.·the ·two states .
Increased by, about 27 per cent .. or 'tlve-:-----;-~~-
peL_cMt--=_beHer than the. nation a!o 1I .;
whore. T

-..~..

BENTflACK CLINIC
_m,w. 2iId Slreot

Phoae 375--2500
W...., Bohr.

PNYSICIANS

FARMERS
NATrONAL ·CO.
," "'. Da.sg.

Omaha, Nebr,
Pr~essiQ!la' Farm 'Management

Sahg;...::-_I;;:caiu ~ ,App.I.aJ~!~

BoBDWYE~

AL'S

A(R_SE,RVICE ..

~unlclpal Alrport_
WayDe Pbone 37HGM -

Tlrflli of (i.rIlI,. Clvlllf' ,From
Ovt>rtvrllUl O.rba,.. .. C.nl?

. We Provide
AI.Your·Door .servlce
, Al No-Extra Ch~rlle- -

I'Nm. lKi~I"lt..i.J1j..t- .. 375·2147
f' • . MRSNY

8~I'r.ARY 8ER.v,cE -.!".

call 375-1122

.. 375--3800

• 37&-2626

WAYN'E CITY
OFFI(:IA[S

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFKIAlS

MBRGENe¥

PQLiCE

FIR!!: '"

1I0SPITAL .. -

Good Life
Anyone with doub1s -about the "Nebres-

First Notional Bonk

INSURANCE &: REAL ESTATE
ute -'HoapJtalliitlOa, =- DlQ;blfity
Ilomeowziera- and F-armownen:

property 'coverages.

KEITH JECI.I, C.L,U,
375::,1429' 408 Lqgan: Wayne

wrne or cab
Phone 375-1132 109w.2nd

FINANCE

Dean C..Pierso,n

"1
OPTOMETRIST

c.:. HIX'S
BOOKKEEPING II: TAX SERVo

Stephen W. Hli-,.,-..····-·-

,INSUUNCE

ACCOUNTING

w, A.KQEBER, 0.0.
OPTO~ETIIIST

l1tW~Sf3r~

T1ttAN6l:f'.~
Loans {or"any worthwhile pur

pose 'ccnsoltdauon-appltances
vacation cash.
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

--'------~--.!!!""--~~-=~---~"'-----":---------~
=-&.6W~4lil%!!!I!I!I:I::lIllllWAi!!"~~W'iI!%lI!%lI1m!I1fIllil

SINESS &, PROFESSION

.STRAyercThoughts....
............_--""'-......_.,;..;;..;.... By jim Strayer

There Is' at feast one. pos.1scr1pt te .' '*
~~r:~~c~f-:~nf~~:e'1tu~~y~~:t;e~;~~ ' Letter' ~Qllcy
news columns, and for a good eeeson, ~~:~:R:st~~~t'a:~;~ ;~c~ ~~e~:':'J~~

It stems 'tr~m '~ne of my~ bad h~bjf~. letters to the editor. J received one -dated .
During events Hlee-the tair-,..whef.l-fllere·ls July ,21 from "A ,Disgusted, Irate stu.'
a lot to.'cover and a limited time to do 1f dent." --'The" writer was upset iilSOut
in, I tenetc feel guilty It I spend __'?nu~h property owners who ,(,the' 'writ,er
time on. things like meals. My table da~.r:ned} are relUcfan,t to-renl10 college
manners suffer .as a result a t us all students., The wfife~ dl<!~'t put his or ber.

OneMore to Go
On'emere b\g event fOl" -'the' s:un'linei"1n rncilfentaHy! Wayne CoUnty 4·H hOrse

.' our area will be the mxon County FaIr, club. the Hombres, certainly .deServes

A%:t~~Hv~tQn1eAAial-_~<e~~:~l;~~ ~~~~FJde~m-eW~":~'-On.,,~e"d--eoe''eed'''1tHt~e'HI'''heo-f-l-Ae.woc!t theY are contlnu-

celebrations and- the Winside Old Settlers above, this time with a signatol"e. and ~~ef~~ ~::~ t~:~~~v~:r~~nth=
Reunion, it's ,been lin action·pa,cked appears on th~'pllge. which has been donated for thl;!btneflt of
~s----at--the- F1t:,,~ld, aild I hope cr1p.p.ted.,~, W.VM. COvntv~
everyone has el)loyed It as much as we That's wnet I call t-ldfng really tall In the
have saddl-e:

Our Ii~rty .depends
on the' fl"ftdom of the-

• press, and ttilt cannot
be limited ',Without be·
Ing lost. - Tho,mas

~...!e:~!!:.S!n, Letter, 1786. -

'1.-c ...••...ll- .:

-"- '." ,-" --

Dear Editor: .
How many of. '¥Qu Wayne residents

wouldn't even have the job yQU have \I if
wer-en't for the,college? '

Then think of the ttioiiiands' of dollars
the cotfege kids bring-\9:~-.f~.$maJt,low.n l7:t.<
every year by patronizing the grocery
stores, clothing stores. drug stores, thea
tres. food and ddnk eetebnsbmente.
bowling alley. banks. etc

Writer dislikes
proposed change

And think of the other things college
students have contributed - the annual
Easler egg hunt, 'The -eoooer Christmas
children's parly, the- painted nre hI'
crents. the numerous parties at the
--wayn~",--<>.;""'e,,,o~~__

wlth the children at Pile Hall

:~:a':a~:IJ~=t~~onthe=,lhe;bo~~~'~-=----~~------------Wi!ty't'Je-------,~ '--

stage until th&y ere capable Of caring for
themselves, about'eight weeks.

plays the. most ]mpOrtant rc «;-., er
rtlJhlng what klhd of ,educatIon he 01"she
recelves. But', the' AA ratIng in~lc,a~
that, within 1I'~e Wayne ,sctJool~,a-
good educetrcn is there-tor the asking. -
Jim .straver. ' .

-that high .standards'.ar,!! maintained.
No one can guaraDtee a student a good

education, beea~e ;'hf. _student' really

·-·WeeKlY gleanings.

IyOU AND YOORCARt,
: Byth~ AQtomotlvoln,6rmotiol>-Coun=. . -

AvaiJable:goodeduc.atlon

NewaofNote around No~~n Ne6rtu~

~===========?==='._'~ Student disgusted
I .

Wayn~'scho(lls again this, year 'received
an AA ra~ln!1', from. the: State Board ot

ucatlon "contlnoln '&'trend sf 1 Heel Il'f

TW~(A Z.ELENY~ 16. a Mead High
School [untor. will represent Nebraska in
the Grand' National Finals Of ·the Miss
'reen ercentennrer of Amertca contest In
lansing, Mir::h. this week. Miss' Zeleny,

CONSTRUqlON has beg;';'On-~ new
million dollar waste water treatment

f;aqh:~::t~p~~::'"st:; ~
etectr!c motors to aerate the waste water
from IBP, -r-eplaclng oxygen In ~ the

"mnrtcn gallons of water used,dalfY. From
the aereation basin the was~ water will
move to the final clarifier where solid

da~, or Mr. and Mrs. Leonard wastes will be removed before-the
Zeleny, w~s, named state wrnner of the nearly-pure water is dumped Into the
P4.eldslla eeeeest last----week----hy---:-:FJarold-:-'- E~n-R--l-ve1<-"

~enro.y, dlrec~~_~!....!.~e-,p~~~,~ ,~. . . _

19~1~tfleVlng a,,,d keep.lng~~td, "r,at~rlg
doesn't ,lust.h?,ppen,,and It Isn'nwiil.rSSed

__ tor; excellence in just' a couple of tllings.
If takes' too-level teachers, administra
tors 'and school board members to Insure

----------II::i,..P~....cwne.rrhas paSsed
an ordinance -which brJngs zonlngJaw51o
Pierce, a culmInation of months of study
and planning. Greg Hqffmann'will serve
as ~e,mporary ~,onjng ad~'*listr~tor..,~r~
ring "fpproval of"lfle cOunty. comml$-.
stoners. HOffJ":lann is -seesenttv county
zoning administrat.or. J.,

L
;
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Cent'erMarRihg Anniversary

-- -.:4~ - -~--~--

Mrs. Art Greve of Wakefield.
Mrs. Bob Dolph of Broomfieid,
Colo. and. Mrs. Jerry Dolph of

'San Jose, (aIH., cut and served
the cake, which was baked by
Mrs. Greve. Mrs. Howard Greve
and Mrs. Merlin Greve of weke.
field pour-ed. Punch was served
by Mrs. Steven Kraemer of

MR. AN.D MRS. GARY' SORENSEN

r:' The Wayne ,CNcbr.) Herald, MOmiay..-A.ugust 9~ 1976

DOlph..sOrenSen·w~ading-
VOWS Spoken of Wayne

The marriage of Kay Marie
Dolph 10 Gary Patrick Sorensen
was solemnized Jul.y 24 Irr 2 p.m.
~Ife~ at St, Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne. Parents of the
couple are Mr. 9.nd Mrs. Donald
Dolph 01 'Wake'ff'elil and Mr. and

. Mrs. Robert Sorensen of Kear·

IsoClETY andCLUBSI

Methodist Schoo! of Nursing In
Omehe; She 'is employed et the
Lutber en- "Community Hospital"
In Norfolk. The bridegroom
graduated from wtnsjde High
School In 1971 an..d from North
east Technical Community Col
lege at Norfolk in 1973. and is
engaged In farming, The .couple
~III reside near Pilger.

'1

•• J.U)yr§ride

____'c_,__

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Bus.in~.sManager ~

Miss Wieseler recently corn.
pleted her state board exarntoa.
lion and will be employed at The
Hair in Morningside.

Miss wreseter. who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al .
Wieseler of Wayne. completed
:1.100 beers Alf training at. 'the
Sioux Clty school. During her
traln!ng •she studied aU phases
of hairstyling, cosmetology, oer.
menen t waving. tinting,
make-up. manicuring and shop
maoagement

Among those gradUallng'-n--om-----::
Sfewart Beauty Schpol In Sioux
City on July 31 was Carol
Wjeseler,-a--'~--.Ot

Wayne H)gh School

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS WADE

Completes Hairstyling Training

tetter 01 Plainview, Sally Kenny
of Norfolk, Theresa Dranselka
of Wayne, Lori Lienemann of
Hoskins and Janice Longnecker
and Cynthia Krueger, both of
Winside,

The bride is a 1973gradvate of
Winside High School and a 1976
graduate of- ~ebraska

HALNEWSPAPER

ESMbti~ed In 1875; a n~spape.r published semt.weektv.
Monday. ~~'nd Thursd.atil?'.!cepf' holiday,:;), ·by Wayne Hera.Lc:i.'
Publishing Company,.lnc., J. ,Alan' Cramer, President; entered
in re Oftl at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class po!tta~e_

IQ 81 Vi yne, Nebraska 68787, '<,"

;
~

!---a:!!J!.
~ NOW,THRU TUE-SDAY
~ ONCE AT 7:20 p.m.

- -!- -----mrrmtt-;;..., 'rp:m-:-
g SAT, & SUN.

!

• s ers were rl z I e
and Jim Rebe, both of Winside,

:':~~':rda K~i~~a~f ~~Sk~=.y~:~
Candles were lighted by Lisa
Pbrter and Mike Porter. both of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The bride, given in marriage
by h~r: f~ther, ~ppeared In a

-----rr-o:or.length gown of while satin
organza, . With a cneper-tenath
train. ventce lace, wblch ec
cented the long~ utted sleeves,
war> repealed" at the hemline.
Venice motifs. lace' trim and
pearl beading were featured at
the SCUlptured keyhole neckline
and empire- walslITne, and. she
wore a waltz.length veil which
WaSrrtmrned in Venice lace and
caught to a Camelot headpiece.
.She carded .ctue...and.. white
bridal reseswrth while stephan;
otis, ba.by's breath, English .Ivy
and streamers. '

Mald---Of honor was. Joan Wei.
bte of Omaha, and brll;fesry,alds
were Jane Welble -·of- WIn.slde
and -Pam ·Holbrook of Omaha.
They were ~~tired in matching
f1oor·lengfh halter .dresses of
blue knit, styled with matching
flared capes and .e diamond
Inset ga"t.hhred at the empire
warstnnes. 'They carried nose
gays pf tinted pompons In spring
cctcre with blue streamers and
baby's breath. - -

Best man was Jerry Rabe 01
Winside. Dale Vanosdall' 01
BettleCreekend !klan Wade of
5ii)Ux City. 'were grooms~en.
The bridegroom wore a white
-nrxedc lac\<.et and pants, and his
attendants wore whl-te 'tuxedo
Ieckefs with black pants.

Or. and Mrs. N.L Oltman ot
Winside 'served as hosts to the
recep.flon In th~ church ·---base·
ment and Nancy Galrop 01 Sioux
Cit.y regbtered guests. ,GUts
were al'ranged, by Mrs. Jack
Lett and Mrs, Roger ,An<Jer,son.
both of Winside.

Mrs. Brian Wade of SIoux CIty
and-Mr~. Eldon Potier of Corum
bus cut and served the wedding
cake. Serving toffee ,end punch
were Mrs, Luella Klima of Pi!
ger, Mrs, JIm Praeuner of
Bettre Creek and Deb Bargstadl
of Omaha;

Waltrcs$es were Jane Ltnqen.

$UIISCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. prerce . Cedar" OL:.'.,mL~..,Ihu'rstan .. CUmJI'J9 . stentcn. __
and Madl~. Counties:" .$&.29 per year., $6.oe for' 51x months,.

-~:F~~h~~;-~~~th~i~~-f~~Ut~~~:~~~~~~~~~~·~o:~·-
15<•..:

Offkl.af Ntwspiipe-r' of n.e city of Wayne, ttIotCollnty
.of Wayne Ind 1M .State oUtebt"lIk1
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against Pender In Ihe second
round of the ddlibte-ettm1natloi'l
tournament. Pender, whi ch
knocked off Dodge TT-l in the
second game Friday night, al
rceuv has. d ,7 A win over Wayne
10 lis credit.

"A5 .ter as -I'm.ccsceroee !he
tournament tille is still a foss'
up--_AJI tne·Jd-VOl'i-te---t£ams-tt1uht
use up their strong pifchiog in
the early going and r:nake if a
Wild finish," Overin said
See JUNIORS, oeqc 5

-_.~"';~'"

A Players
Ralph Etter .
Ken Whorlow
Bo----o-t'tee~

LOrenltamiSh
John Addison
Bob Bergt
Harold Schroeder

- ----std-Htt-lter .
Terry.l.-u" ..•.•
Jim Marsh

D Players
Ray Kelton ~. . . . .. 47

~~I~r':~~~ :.:. "::::i
Stan Diehl . . . _. 48
WernerJanke . ' .. _ 48

."Keith Mosley .,.. 49
____~!~~.~!1rseh ....•.... 49

John, DOrc;ey· . . "~-:'-:'::-.~'> ------.-
Floyd· Burt- . . .. 49

8 Players
Wayne Wessel
Jlm·Maly .

---Peck Prather-.--

--,--------'-----'----._-----_._~._--~----

Wllh one away In the fifth
Mallette loaded the bases on a
pair of walks and a single.
Second baseman Steve P9Ppe
walked to Hrst to give Scribner
its first WA-. A fielder's choice
by catcher Mike Hunke scored
another Scribner run before first
baseman Don VonS'e99ren
unloaded a two. run slngleoff the.
center field fence.

Sunday eccntnq at 8:30 t-ho
Juniors were scheduled to go

IUGUL
'ltKTRIC
Run Tiedllte. Owner

lfOllffi)f-'--

Frigidaire &
Mayfag
Appll~

WE SER\'/~CE

WHAT-wE- -s-e-t.L

~-""tclierCCy---c.-+--~---c~cc:-;o"'!:c-,,7:,Mass~::'=

HYLINE CH'ICIS .&. ~e;rr~~t~~ssler ..

, GOOCH FE(D ~~g~~;';';i~~~~a
pJlllnll 315.tj21

'GoodI". To-ICfIOw'

Golfer.S/lecl.r.

HAMBURGER
& fRIES'

ONLY,. $125

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILlf-

~-...,IJfill9:~ U~
. ....s;-..,\

Join ,/Ie Wa,ne Coun'" C1l1b Toda,'

the parade of hltfc>rs against
Scribner was 'Sharer wilh three
singles in lour al bats. As a
teem Wayne Iinished wilt1 eight
hits

'We were, verv lucky fa sdrike
early in the ball game. forcing
them to play catchup bol-l," 3ltid
coach Hank Over-In of his 15,12
squad "Our only problem came
In the fifth Inning when tnev gal
four runs anG made it a brand
ne-.... ball game. That put a lot
01 pressure on us'''·

..
A'"COlJPlE of surprised looks and calls were pari of l.he--'.1l:tion Friday nighl during the urst night (If the
Area A (1,)<,5 C American Leqion Junior tocrnamen! at Wakefield. The S-t/rprised-look catTte'on the face 01

-----,----Su-itmen.catche-r-Mrkl! Hrmko-whrm ne-wes .thrcwn out at thrid haw OA-a- uercer's choiceby~
Jay Muller' Making the lag out was Wayne's Gary Munier. The sur pir se call came in the first inning when
the-btt!">-e- -umpire_.I:uled tbat _~riQrJe.r..£i!cher Russell Poppe was safe on,..'nrst base because Wayne's Bob
Kerlting ~llkg.ed!y Ilflr::d his foot-off the bag.--ln this plioici ifappears--Keat1ng's rcerwss on ba,?c-"'/hen me
ceu wa~ made

oerore he scored on Sharer s
base hit
- -Hix and Ntsscrr each crossed
the plate again in the two-run
filth inning when Hlx, who
dnubled. .clrctec third and carne
horne on a pair oj passed balls
Nissen, who weuced. -etote
second a~ sent 10 third on a
passed ball, came home on
catcher Mike' Manes' single

Aqetn Wayne's hitting- was on
the upswing as the Juniors con

-tnrcce ptsv in Ifwjl" secontr-tovr
nament in two weeks, Leading

Wakefiel 9
Will Head for

J.

AlW<-.H.
SO 0
'0 1

• 0 1
• 0 1
'0 0
., 1

10 0
-'-D e
• 0 ,
• 0 1

:13 I 7

WAYNE
MikeCre;ghton,cf
SteveHIx., ss
Larry Raabe, 3b
TerrJ Luff, 2b

, Rick Ginn, lb
MicDaehnke, If
Mike Meyer, c
Ftilz-Weible,-~

BOb Nelson, n-c
Lyle Bttvena, c

Totals

Win Two Firsts_

·-:.·;I~'-,ri'i'':'';'':':'',;·>,~':' "__' .. _

~11~i;,~i~j(L4,"He,.idMo.~.v, AJgu't ,; \9;,

3.R~n,'lIo.mei

Halts Wayne
In. Playoffs

5'000 .Pound Stock _ T Payne' what expensive, but most are the men s leagues, Harold
2, Ken Garreston, Colu~bus; 3. quite ef.!!cfive," s~id p:upp. Mtlrray, a.ction sh~u[d start
Doug Nelson. Wayne; 4, Dean "For ~ase of ~ppllcahon, srenu- about the urst week In Septem.

Janke. -:;nSide. la;,:al:~~S~~~~: ~~o~~t., ~:gu:~~i~9 ~:se~s~h~~

Wayne
Newcaslle
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Top Gollers

--~ -~-.~--';---'-- -'---.-'---.----
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: * Morl'yn's 8eou'y SIIop * Orville LOlle l-' * pray,"g Ih"oiii 0' <:plno, 'second* ',' . .~, ~, * In .command of the Sharks, in _

l_.*_federo,ed !Vomoil.'s f'ub * .clIorlle.s.... Bor *..st.lfn. wo".v:0 * Ted's "umbln': 'a~e~,,:~~~,;;~,~;';:;:Praye'" , ~"'---"'------"'i---- -IT
*. .* Wll-ItglI,..-B"!fterSIIop*'l!1 County CC).Op * Wllfside--stlJn Bonlt * When 'he season "0'"' Sun- FOR- SALE ' c... •..•.•'..... '.* - -',; II 'f J S . d b W· 'd G ' • * day In the tentjneeter. Manley , ANNOUNCING ,* * Cor ,fISC er * . " vo 0 a * ,ns, e ra,n & Feed * WI" have ~jlrticlpa~ed in all fovi I I* * WI 'd V t' C/" * S II 'd & W 'b' * N & M 0" C . * musicals "aged ,n the eee) FOR ' A ttEW ADIH'I'ION '.' •* _ns, e e e",nary ,n,~ . . c mo e ,e, e '0. * central, Indiana ccmmunttv.r Ha* * Cor' tro~tmon * Witt B'oclcsmitll * Wochr form Store * had mrnor roles ',n "Babe, In '. , to the . I* '. ' .. * Arm,~" and "Annie Get YOUI" I I* * flay's Loclter * Wlns,de Motor * Ml/ler's GWMorket * W,tt's Co'e .* Goo. and was head 01 proper RENT' .,·.'l, '1* * ues 10' "codsoe!'." a play Ihal . , N01V·e".&* * was enthusiastically received by I . . .* * capacity euenences at each of Its ~* _ WAYNE * e,gh' performances PLASTIC SIGNS --- ' ,'" Assoc,'ales, ~'. _~ ' ,* * In other summers with the ,;~~ " I* * Players, Manley pcr tr-aved T:.A" I
: ~---',-'-=---~·'-.. -..~..-----+,n.-wtl,"-'f&NtltI-~c,--- -~._------ ,-,-~'~~---i'~~(~f~~~~t~~rn.·i~'~~-\~_!<!~ __ ~:':p Ofrg:;~li--r;:~-- --I Inc. AtHey~~ .•
: * W/I-J'./I. Co'd.-SJJlro,e *Firs' Notlono' Bonk * Fr.I/.rlc•.son Oil *"*_. t:::"';;:~' ,,= :,~~~;:'dl:~s -',eep .out uo dumplng-L "* * Les'Stealt Hou',. * L.C. Doescher * tiirbii,"fYumb-.r Co. * Active 1n the~;; while In no hunting I ttJ-:·~~f~.e~6~e:~o~.:~e:s:.r~:=J-~~b~~~::~t: "'** --;;L -,..,' 'C , r- * fl . H d F d M * S N' '8 Ie * high scheot. Manley will be a come tn, we're open lour staff of career underwriters.'LOREN has been under-

JI{ ",oasf·'-o- 00" ",ure oy ur O~ ~ 81'curr tote at,ono on * senior at Wayne State college I going an extensiv~ training program and is. well prepare,d I# * KfCB-Ii-.no--/{-r& -V Iilc. - 'ii- 'llOrtltw--efftrn SeU Tel.phon. . **' ::;~~e~te~~ .iaj~o;~g~~ o~~~c no hunting or trespassing I tq.help you with all of your life ,and health insuram;e needs. I* * and M,.~. G. R. Manley of apartment (or rent I ~eb;~~~aE~n:r:~~:~~d f~~~ ~~~~~ionSc~~;ne~:~~ I__,+ * W;Jyne. I College and University of Nebraska at Omah". He has been I, I"TRROL'L -. * UfI&; II 1 no ,parking I teachin9"J.!!....!!!e ~ne- S.chools----f~..:!!!!rt~~!1_'!~~"'-, - -' I-- X - '-M > - *--0 uulfire 'He ,ill' OOD"ffiOking I· LOREN, his wife Dorothy, a,nd theit two scns, Ramfy
it, *- , and B,ya. restde at ,,. wo,nst Slceet, Wayne,Neb,.,,,,,. •* * Plan Ca-mpa;gn I We hope you will call I,.OREN for, all your health amti.ife .•

. .-. -* _.Cunnlnghom WeI/ CARROLL BUSINESSMENS ~B (consisting of)· "*-- - MORE ~ME>RE- I tnserence need" You ma, ~ea<h hIm et 371'3493. •! * C/lrroll Teed &. Gro;n "-ien fd,,!e --*-C0'lriilJ ,,.,,.61n, &. Heotln, i" on~?i~~":~k~'~Z~~a:: S'I-,,~I S. I NORVE~I~a~s~~~~,:,':t~: ~~~I':'~. I
*.. * Hol/eens Barb.., & Buu', ,* Hons.n Grllcer, * i:."':':~:~ ~o~a:::~9,;;;I~~:i un , l'
.. It -, z __ .1 & r .' .. *, & L C , I,. • * H M l' 0" C .* ".didale ""Hne Ande"on, IN STOC" ALWAYS AT· ~' '" I_*. .*' OV:OIlOUlJ'I_u.,tJlL . ruclng . • ". /Ins ru~ Ion • c,l1n I a, *. M,•. And."on, OPpo"~9· , 1-0 ",u'TION'At ..

~..u.te -- * H.·elson, .Re.poi;* 'olia...·e.' B.ocry silop . *~.ons·'B1Ji."--&-Stu.Irlfcrun--.-.--- *__lJlli!mbenL&P'ybl"anE"" DI,· --'-'--_ ."-' __Ihe] _ ~ OH r~/'\. . •.. ~' - ,; '..' _. w tnet CongrtiSman Cnarres Th W H 'I~d' •
~'Cc.ct:-cc~...,* $4l1d/l~I~ti~Villott~Jr.lt7c,-·-.~ *- Thon<>csajd-!!'lhe c~onCil wHi . e,ayne_ er~.·.u • Li'eInsuranceCo~pany .' .1 ..

I t****~**,¢**'*~****~*~*'~~*;*",~****~;;-;-~**;~;;;;;,,;~*~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:2:' 11' MaIn Sfrett. L,,:,:.:::.:::.·:a~::~:;;:.;?::.e~:;::J'C. ..~.. .-,~ ' . ' .~



LOCATED

beerr a .real estate broker with
Tom Sear! Realty Co. for the
pa5.t.5i~ ..year5. She was named
Cheyenne Realtor of I~~ Year in
1974.

--<'~:~

~._,._--

._~!lBruCe Mordhont, City Clerk
IPullT Auq 9, \6.231

""thdrd'" n,~ pro
JO auer Tn<, date ot·

open,ng 01 lliqs Cer ntten
check,., of Ihe un~,->(c'"~stul o.ouer s '.

b'-' r"t"rned il~ ~OOn a~ PO,5101"
no s been made

w"yne reserves In!"
c 'Jhl 1"Chr,fZailii(~~ -,;:'- th',
,) dd',i<I' ,md fO ilccepf)lh-y' biij ,,~ "

--6¥-~

• .LYVllJJl,l Hilt';,"
A~soclate..c.Ollnty1111:1ge

NOTICE OF APPOrNTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR -

de bonjs non
WfTtrWl'-TI1NNEXe-o- 

In tnc County Court- or 'NiI'fne
Countv. Nebrilska

In the Malter of Ihe Esrate of Ella
LOul~e. FergUSOn. oeceesec

Th!: 5ta'te of Nebraska, To All

Q,VB('l Ihal -d--_

been filed for \he
of 6,6 Bcrnncf r ~s.

de boniS non wTtn
Ann('xed 01 the estete ot Ella

LouIS'~ Fergu~on. oeceasoc.' wn.cn
»ct.r.on Will be heard in th,~ (our!
an rile HHh day Of Augu~t, 1976, e r
IQ.)Oo·clock /l,m

("S<!all
·Charles E, McDermoH,

Attorney

rteal)
MtDl:mfott & McDermott,

"=',_. ...AlliIrl!.!tl'.L..-.- _
___ ·H!l;l1;ILJ\1.lQ.L I', I~J

NOTiCE
tn the cevotv Court Of Woilyne

COL!nty~ Nebraska.
In the -Maffiir of fhe----e-stote of

Henry J, aoxemper, Deceased
The SIafe of NebraSka. To All

Conc .. rned
Notice ts ner ebv given Ih"T Elaine

A. Hansen has filed d penucn
enes.ns tka.'.:Henrv J BOke'."?er
died oni:;clobe~ 16. \'173. .... r..s'd ..nf
of Wayne cevntv. Nebraska leavlI'"
nc esrete te admtntster.. praVing lor
a dele}m<nation of the tome of
death, !h~ names.ot Ihe heirs atlaw,
cev.sees, legatees enu surll,,"no.
i's$lJe of tne decedent: dnd tne.r
degree of kinShip to the dece.den-t
Said pelition will be he;trd ,nthl$
Court on August 18, 1976. af 10·00
o'Crcid< ~.m- _.-

L.u\lernaiUon
ASSjlciate Coonty Judge-

cseeu
McDermot1 & McDermo.tt,

Attornevs

Every eovernment' official N~~~;.~~~~~NAt. SETTLE~ENT
or beI.reI thlf h~nd'!I. public, In the counlV, Courl or W<Jvf1e
",oeMY'. should, pUbllsb .t County. Nebr aska
revvlar lnteJ:'Ya's,an account- • ,tn the Matter' of ·the Estale Of
lne,of It showing where and Magdalef1a Wentzel, Oece"sed
how each dollar ,II I~. w. State of NebraSka, To All Cen

:~: holtt this to be • fundamental d

~._ .::~:.~;.!~~~~oc,r.tIC.,gov.. ::~~:~~e hi~s h~::~V fi~~enfO:h~:na~
"'. Deadlin'e for all I'esal notte'e~no ~~:~I~eh7p~nitn~:;I~~n~~,~et~e:;:::nf~~.~Il~
1~ -Publ~shed bt_!~.~vv~~e' _-::,,;;~~~~;~~:'; ,~~ 1~~~~II':c~u~~t~~ed

Herald IS irs., fOllOWS., S p- :__(1fK!:t<).r!lt-.wtlichwm be lor heaflng
NIonday Ior Thu"sda-Y's---~ M nus court on August 17. 1976, u-t
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 2 DO o'clOCk p.m
fv\onday's newspaper;-- (sl Luverna Hilton

NO~ICEOF FINAL SET"TLEt'MENT Associate Counly Judge ;

In the CounfY""5i\JTt. of W<JVne 'Publ Aug 2.9, )6)
COl/ntl!, 'llras n,ne ct.cs

In ,In Mdlter of E~1iltt1 01
K'alhrv Hohnek(',Oec.eaSed

k-,.. 'The':~~~~~.::(l."rc AII_

N lice is nerf,bv ':q;~tMT a
Pe ilion nes . been tiled lor Fonal
Se ucment n(;'reon, crctcr mmaucn or
he; snip. Inheritance rexes, tees

comrnrsstons, distribution 01
estate anp apprcvar 01, Final AC
count af1d disch<Jrge, wh,cn w,ll·bl'

------ro-r-he~·ltm---GOItf--!,GI+-I-Il'?_~11-ll1

day 01 Augusl. 1-976. a t 10'4:5 o'clock

'.m
. Dated Ih;<,. 281h dilY Of JU1v. 1976

BY THE COURT
~ t.cveme Hilton

Associale Coon1V Jlfllge



By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

Overnight Guests
The John Bassets and JJm.

FOrltanelle. la., were Wednesday
evening and overnight Quests-In
llie ErneST Swanson home. --- .

--Su-pervise Boys
Alden Ounklau and Erne6t.

supervised six boyS, Layne
Johnson~ ~andy D~n~laul De~:.L
11-1-5- Ander-s0n.·-L-oA.,_SWJ;lns-on,
Todd Nelson and' Jim Bose Tues':
day and Wednesday at Son,rer's
Cabin, Yankton ..

• Farm Sales"

Visits Tuesday
Evert Moore, Logan, la., was

a Tuesday evening caller at the
Earl Nelsons

Birthdav Honored
Birthday guests In the Melvin

Magnuson home Tuesday eve
ning honoring the host were the

~nusons .1tth",e-,Gwe",o~rg""c....;:';;;;:;;:~~'iiiii,*",;';::F--
Magnusons. Wayne. the Glen

Beth Magnusons, the Walla<;,e Mag

OUR SPECIALTY .---.J_ ' '-~----

-'-

• t~~PI~ie Farni~Management

j'"UfbanManagemerlf-

iVlIIiIliH\610i1 Guests
r'lfrs. Merwin Schmidf.

Guests Tuesday
Tuesday dfnneriquests in the

Kenneth Olson home were Mrs
Nell Robinson, Ginny and Kim,

Women's Welfare Auente. Gee. and Elmer Hat
The .Womerl:s Welfare Club of _ tig, Laur-el. ___ __

Concord mel Wednesday morn Mrs'. Robinson IS a cousin of
ing lor a lour at Ihe Alleh- Mr, Olo,on.
Museum and the old county
school house. There were J2 in
attendanee-.

Following the tour everyone
enioyed dinner at Ruth's
County Kitchen-, Alfen. No busi
ness meeting was held

Mrs. Iva Anderson will be the
hostess for rhe Sept. 1 meeting
at2 p.m.

NEED
M()NEY?

AGENDA
WAYNE (-tTy COUNCil

8Vgu~1 10, 1.9.76

TRY US FIRST
~. loan. service-_Lel .u.s

ClSSTSt rOu fOi 10ily lerm farm
loan.s, operating capital, leas·
ing, terms personally taitor·
ed. S25,000 minimum. For
information ca II

WALTER DARLING
1-800--642.9390,.Omaha

7~J{l--Call.-T~Or-dor
Approval of Mmules

~ ~oe~~:~e::I~onC~~~~~~

1; 35 v~~;~.~~ '-
7:40 Award --. Mayor- "
7:50 Appointmenls - Mayor:'
B:OO-Taxi --- Administrator
8; 10 Renlill of Properly -

20B West 3rd - Dis
, cuss Ion

~:'; 15 Roosevelt Park Sform
Sewer - ·Administrator

~;JO Slate Department of
-~oads - Highways 15 &

35_.-::- State 'Highway
Engineers J _

8:45 Change Order - Power
, Tr<ll1sformer Contract

• - ArmstrorIg: ~ ._
t-----!l.,;OO_COnr.r.acUor Substafiol)

Materials - Armslrong
9: 15 Sidewalks - Adminis

. Ira'ior \f'l
9:30 POw"i\lown-lmprove

ment -:- ,Discussion
.'0:00 Adiourn

Carroll Board
Okays land Sale

Grain and Fe~d, requested fo Co tie oJ Tw,·"e
purchase- a----strtp-uf·tan-d--about-·.. U ----.1_ _ -.!......- .-.--

~~~~~e~r:~;gW~I~a~ehi~e~~rs~nl~~~ De:haert:~_1~~s':~~7;~erta Fti~: T-he Herman Oplers, accom
Jatec Phii Ave farm Tuesday after panied by the Jerr-¥_ BA'di-gaA-5-

In- other acfion. members a· noon, A fire, wh'lch started in an and Jay 01 Norfolk, attended the
greed !hal the new landfill will old silo, threatened farm build 01 Diane Pawling a~d
be open Frida-ys Irom B a.m. to ings. .. (' Oanl~ al Winslow July

;~;~l~im~r~;~g:~n~: f~enp::' de~:;t~:nt a~~e:;~~:d ;h~al/i~~ >'~;~c:,~~sOPfer is a grand .
sons who aren't able to use the extinguish a grass fire along The Keith Roepers, Mrs. Opal
landfitl-during those- hours. ae· Highway 35, about four miles Roeper and the Dean Sche-rnerS,
cordin-g to Village officials easl 01 Hoskins all at Sioux .city, and -1he Henry

Smalls. Wittier, Calif., spent
Attend ConvenNon 1_ '-f"July 28 with the E.C. Fenskes.

Mr, gnd Mr,;>.. H~lnan 01?ter The Alvin Wagnl'r~ were .,sup·
attended the 51s1 annual No'rth per guests July 30 in the Bill
ea-st-Nebraska Volunteer -Fire G-H~- home, -Eof-ttm--btts-;-~-hon-or·

men's--A-s-sm::ia'tion-conventtun-irr ing thc Wagner's 3~nd weddirtg 
SOUrrr-siOUX-----e1ty ~.-~ -'··-Cl:nnTvers-<"ry-:----

..------.----='--r-'..'. ~.~::=:---=--
-,-------- - -1'-

So come on •••

le.t'sget to worto.n1U~ayl "--

(fo ourilGrnrfesfto gel your opp';cGJion
/'.... - .-

-approvet#; ~fveryone ;s welcome to.opply.

.......
I ~

;'"

See us todDy for 0 m!Jrtgoge loon.

---- We 'wonfyou fi""h"ivethot houseiJii"-we-'lI-

Tzirn-'-hreiims 01 aNew
.llomgJnW-a-Q-eality__-~ .

Wanted

~
#

. ..' .. FO.r O,"dLivestock
'. . .~ Wayne Farmers

'Mo-iH 375-4114
'or SOIII. DII, S"rlc•• c•••, ro.,•.

NE8i:~:l::~~~LE~· J

~t-l..IE,J2;~.u-Y.......Q)hs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompf removal, call Land
holm Cob Companv, 372-26Hl,
w,es! .polnt. '12:tt

THANK YOU ·to everyone for
cards. flowers and visits during
my stay in the hospital and
S~IJ~ _m~ r.Qlurn home. 'Thanks
to the nursin9sfa~o-fue-:

APARTMENT FOR Rern: ·-FEED YOUR CATTLE and hogs ~~~g'O~~ra~l~ ap~~oy:,os ~~d'·VG'So'.ttsj·.
Pncne 375-3300. exactly whet 'h,ay need c- don't ..."

~~R~~~-f~-'-S---~3 -~~e~:e~-~:n~O~a;-:;~~r~~ _ a19tL ~:I~~;,~;~~5S~a1t ",:Olman~;~~ Mrs. FredDangber~. a9

~:~dl~~~~~~nt:, ~~n~;B;arre~f iO~ ~~~: ~_~all;WO_'~~!9(:m • MfNN~SOTA -~EEOER PIGS ~~:P:h~'~~m:~~~~~T~:v~rh
.. .. "... .... urOlS.. .. _~.~ _!!l f!.:.- -ACLJQ__ML1.b.s.._,-__W!L...~l.i.'{e~~n visits, flowers, cards and in any

HELP WANTEQ: Parl-'!me utes from Wayne. Call 3?b.J510i approval. 36 years of re~uljble OTflerway-WfjifF'!-was-m---the
typ~selter for night work ..;Ap a92 livestock bliSin·ess. Buy for less Providence-Medical Center and
proximately lO-20~. trcurs per FOR- RENT: Two 'apartments, from Gordon Ness, .Hectcr , In IHe" Methodist Hospital.
week. Excellen~ working condl- one basement with private en. Minn. Phone 612-848.2721 13t26 Omaha. God btess-veo-eu. Mrs.H I W 'i.' d Hons. Apply m person, The trance end one third floor loft, Albert G. ·Nelson. a9.TI~~:D~=.n~~ (0 the ';~:;'~:;;'i~;~~o:~~t;:~~ ;r{~:~~y ~:~;co~~~~~~'h ~)f Sports-Equip.- 7£;:~:£~U~Z Eh~~:~::~~.-

r __ fam!ly Income serving cuslo time employment in a iob with' a ~5~Rm~~~~i:nc~5~v;~a~~.IUsr:;'~~: became ill in June. I'd also like

~~~s~~om::t~n~~7.e. ~~~:I:~~; t~~b~~I~~ew;;~e:~~.a~7:~~j: Real Estate chopped. Runs good: S650lJr·best ~eth~~k t: Pt~:~~-:t"a.;,;7..hO.;b.,;~~,:.~g;'ht~;;.~_
-JffeLJack I uti 266.4873 ast3 ~ gltts--amt--tr

=~~hdu~~J~~,_~~i~~~~nc~~~' aSI8 FOR SALE; 'NearJy--new, 3~bed . - neig~.~';;~·s ~l).Q__~_~lPed-~-~':;:'
get, Wll~~InS Products, InC., Box WANTED: One evening bus FOR SALE: New end used golf home, -'YOur ftJougbtfulness is
1T9.BrEtda, 1851436 a5t2 route dnver and people Imer: room home. Near -Schools. 'Fully earls. °Il braqds C70It cart very much appreciated. Mrs.

es-rcrr- in beirig substttote bus ~~~~t~~ a~~~t~~~:i/r;~~ bettertes. ArrHes Golr Cart-Sates Agnes Heg;ngScn, > a90

=::':p~;';~A,z~;:e~~ ~~~e::t I~~~re~~~:~~r~~t!'t':.- 31s.:1256 after 6 p.m. astJ and Service, 315·2440. - ast6 WE WOULD LIKE ~ thank OUI"

~;;:~e:." Equal -Opportu~~~~ ~~~~~~> V;~:s~d4~:u~~c ~~~~I:. HOUSE FOR SALE by oWner. Aut'om-'ob···,•.les· ~~~t~nda~~~t~~:r~r ~~~ _ A we-eo FIRE ill ttin.Gtenn Granqufsr'farrn five and orre-rrett rrntes-west ot Wayne gol~ -, ...

1

286 4569 9t3 816Walnut Ol"ive, Wayne. Shown pleasant affair. tt will always be _ ~ - out. uf Friday artd, spread 10 this tree. Wayne volunteer uremen were ceuec to
8 by appointment, 375.3215, .:I9t6 remembered. God bless you all. ly.IIrH,Jul~,h bla ze. wh,ch was conllned to a rel;livel Y ~rnall. area

FRAMED PICTURES HELP WANTED: Appllcatfons FOR SALE:- 1970 Ords 88, Air Max and Clara Schneider. a9
'Ire now b~lng taken for cooks, ~~e, S~l~~~II~:~ ~"r=~ condItioned. Power brjlkes and

~USTOM. FRAMING ;::~:~~; l~n:era:a~s~~~~e~~;:a- Large 101. Garage. ·Recently reo steering. 4-Door. 375-1'466. 1m3 Misc. Services Concord News
ART PRINTS II Hut 11m ~~.~~~;~. ·..-tlpper 20's. ~~~. f9~~ ~~L.•_~;~~~a.nl~2~~0"'.n 'p',hC'kcJeuP' 'Family Life leader Chosen for 3C's

HELP WANTED' Experienced 'FOR SALE: By owner. Spacious complete with utility box. Can NOTICE
ManY' on hand lots teacher for a rural scnccr Call a.eeeeccm older home, near be seen at M & S Ofl Cc., 614 We are Happy to Announce Th C H
more to-choose 'r;" , 5296369at WIsner a5t2 college. 2112 baths. Large yard. Main. Ph. 375·1830. a9;s ta;I~~rli;~~e~P:~:n~:rv;.ce held et;el/ a:~:IE;::,~~~o~i~~~~ ~~s~te~a;:; pa~~~~~~='K~~n;h

CAROL YNVAKOC mt~::r.~~~Ch~~..car _~~ra_ge.c..~ -=ausmUs- n .... - _~ ~~~h;ri~:~n~av~~su~~ s~~~no~ ~~:~:n~~~'~ ~;~~~6u~~:n~~~\t:: ~~$e~~~y,lr~~rl~a~e~ri~:y ~~:
315."91 ::;~yo;~,';J~u~~~~, ~'J2:'~":; ACREAGE 2 bedroom ho",'; 10 ~ ~: f::;,;r~:.:~:'":m::;:-~::e "e" m 23~ Ol~~~~, ':;;,:~~,":~~ :~: ~:~~~ nuscns enerfhe Jim Nelsons

Wakefield. Central air, well In· FOR SALE: Bar and Grill In Please do not bhng machines Foflowtnq fhe meal a shorl otsons. and her, grandmother', The G~:;~:n ~~~~r~ons at.
suJated with large buildIng, rot Ihrivinq Northeast Nebraska intoXharlie's. An authorized business meeting was held Mrs, Ella OIS?rf, Laurel -tenoeo the Westerhoff reunion
plus....2 acres. cetvjn Swagerty. town. Call Bette Paulson, OaLee Singer Representative will be Helen Pearson will be the Mrs, Schmidt and Sara r-e- last Sunday in Neligh. The At.

494-49~-NEW HOM'E a:lt4 Re'arty, 371-9558, Norfolk, NE.·
S1J

~tod:~ey"".e:~rm:~:~dt:il~~~:~~~ .w,Fn~/rw'~!~y~~e~ethl"eH~aO!m~~et~~-E~~,ge;~ts"~.,"o'2~ _tu.rri.~9._ h.~.':l:l.e~'"':"_~~,~~,,(~~~"'it.!9.~M1d....w.esierbQfjs...r:.e1umed.home__.. " "" " " " :rhl~~SI~eth_ remetnec for a long· with them and visited unl1l

M
·0··b·.le"· Ho-m-'es County Achievement Day wlll be Sunday evening dinner guests Tuesday.

FOR SALE 010 YOU KNOW that you can Sept. 30 Nt 1:30 .p.m, at the 11) the Olson nome included AMend Cpnlere-n" ---
Close to shopping Center .lInd pay your telephone bill at Griess ~r.theast Station. "COi'l"cord Mr-s. Schmidt and, her tarT1ily, The Davis Newman family left

~r:'d~wo m;dro:m!l' kIlC:f" FOR rRl;ffr-:-TEm'x 55 ft. fur- RexaIU:~rug Store in Wayn~im ~~rt~j::~~':~~ ~;i:. booth at '::.r~e~~~cis.~orJ~.:;'~w~.. July \6 for vacation. They spent

_ ~~. ~~~di:j~Q o..ar~acaWi~h ntshed mobile home. All utilities Mrs. a/ir Rlefh wilt be hostess Hensorrs. ':;;~~~M~.·, ~;t~~::~~g~ -,
d od atte de k F II paid. Twenty minutes from F. • I lor the Sept. 6 meeting at 8 p.m Pastoral Conference. .

~::r::enf :ilh GoodCd~Yll;ht ·Wayne. Call 396-3510 49t1 InanCIG Officers.Will be elected and final The last two weeks was spent

~op~~:~e~r~;=~~i02~':.' ::~:~ FOR SALE: 1973 Mark IV mo- ~:~sp~i~~,lor the Achievement touring Manitoba. Can., camp-

. ,Conslructloll. .coJP.p-an.y._, .. bile home, 14 by 70. Two-bed ~:~~~~~ot~:h~~~'~~~o~:~u~~~
_3~-3374, evenings 375.3091 or room, den, central air. Call day

375.JO,55. 375-4124 after 5 p.m j19f'

I
i

I
j



PleaSe senJ ';;.e a free'brochure for more information, about
Bankers Travel. Card.

+lower per cent of dIscount app'Ii£!$ 10 fOOdsroreS.

I, _ r
" snow a.nf1·I$ anxiously aw~Jtlng'- 9tIne out to ;heip. 'brot'hers 'G~en' 'brckey, a 'service-un}' Events 'chedtiled tb begin-4t _

lh~~~:t ~~U~;~~S'he~e is--~~~ch ,~~~~~~r~~~m~~s~·.--~~:~I:~~~r~~.,;n~~ct ~~~. r~~S,a~~ihl~~~~:r~;;:;'a'~~~~
later than in the Philippl,nes.," What's he, think about if? !~~LP~ver1f--fti--ffiatca-~dty) will den jlnd 4-H crops. gerden an~
Jo Jo said. There the sun' comes kn9~, -+,don't want to be a bec0rrle proJect director. engineering. .
up, around e.e.m. and goes-down farmer," he sevs.. . _ HebdS!uarfers wlll remain in Schedule for the remainder of
at 6 'p.m. "Here (In Nebraska) Jo .Jc s,aid he dectded .10 Wa'/ne,' Mills said. 'al,though the day wlfl be ucwer and plant
,ff> still- light at 9 o'clock at > become involved in the AFS exece location has net yet been. entries at 9 a.m.: Allen HIgh,
night," said Jo Jo. who Is used, program bec~use, "I like to determlned.~· band concert at 6; lS p.m.: tug·
to'991n9 to fled about lhat time. meetpeop!e."- _Nlr:<.?, Sc.Qy,JL~i'lld 16 children ct-we- contest at 7 p.m.; Tom

What are some of the sur· - . heve parlicipaJed in- the pre- - and f'ih>nica Show .wlth Dennis
pri~es Jo-Jo'sfound. stnce arrtv L-;brary _ - gram so far,and projections arc Yearly at 8:JO.p,m. ":'-,,-.;
inq in Wayne? He.dldnt bring ..;l that up to 40 youngsters could be Events .schedvled for Wed·
swimsuit because he didn't think (Continued from page 1) admitted when It Is expanded to nesday, Aug. '1& are 4·H swine
IherlL_,",-",ould be env ctece-fc ooot(s, lrnatwid~feoomt-na-rtafed -iodude---lhe-el1f1re service unif, judging at 8 s.m.: 4·H- and open
w"im in Nebraska. In the Phlflp. by crctesstcnet readers on 16ng. "The project has been suc class sheep at 10:30 a.m.. tree-
pines most 01 the swimming is playing records. cessrot and we've been able to tor pull' at 1 p.m.: pubiic dress
cone in the ocean. Jo Jo thinks A m~ling room is located, in see progress with chlJdren in the revue at 2 p.m.; Laurel High.
America" tqod is delicious the library and is available to- program," Mrs. sccvu sa'W band concer-t at 6;15 p.m.; nve-
"Nebraska's beef ts better, and groups by' contacting the librar "I'm happy to see the program stock para,de at 7 p.m.; lug-of
cheaper," he said. ten. and a typewriter is "vail expanded. It will be eble to war finals at ];.45 p.m.. ccrone-

Jo Jo said he was fold by able for persons who are wntiout service a lot more children" non of Livestock Feeders queen
Philippine students who neve. a tvcewrtter 121 their own at 8:15 p.m.: demolition derby

~~~~a::a;;~j~e:dt~u~~~t~de;;a:~; fr;::.mr;et~ ~ib~~~~ o~ou~n~~; Dixon~ at 8:30 p.m.. release 01 exhlblfs

"'big things." through Friday and 1 to 6 p.m. (Contin\led from page 1) at 9 p.m. J "

Jo Jo said he' thinks he's going on Saturday ume the open class 'horse show IUlIII1
,1II11'_""$_"_,",=-,",.",1II11111_'.',,..'.'.".'_1II11 111

to mco "ttm srnctt-towrr-etmcs- '0'1.1,11 tN-gii"h- Jj1dJJ.ding [umor and _
po'lere:n Wayne, addi"? that il i~,-- Project - senior wesrar n pleasure. junipr

~~gd.::~~~e~~u~.~df:h~~~~:~u~~---.-_--t.~~~linue~ f~om p<l91:! 1) ~~re:~:~w~ ':~.::~,
cas'ilY'. Jo-j'bhas already-seen a the Wayne schools under a £Irani junior potato race. +UJ1ior"and a Flight instruction

~~~~~~~,~~nlh~~~yfh~~':O~:: .~~~; :~~es~~:n:~r~heE:~~~~;n ~:~,:~~ ~~:e~7;:/n6~r~~~~_~rs: I :"~:'~~~::~ ~~~~~nilnce
and city coots. 'strolled me 'Col Act, .enc Mills said a SImilar ,In line, betce-rece. trail ride and ! a Air Taxi servrce

'r~~:,e~~~~s~s~n~s~~:~f~:~i~o~:~ "f~:n~r:~~~~n~~~:/::rav~~~:n~~ b~~~~~~es 'ruesoev. 'AUQ 17. g MUNIC~::~:HtPORT
h'9h school gym, auspices, IVloney raised throvgh will begin at 8 a.m. with 4·H I

AI50 Jo' Jo ha; seen several the--- ESU l's one'mill property beef showmanship and beef ALLEN ROBINSON
,lrea bean fields fi~st - hand. tax levy will oct support "'he judging and open class beef Eas-t HW)I".35 Ph. 375-4664
Sioce arriving in Wayne he/s projed, in any way, MillS s~id. ju.dging IWIIUlIIlIIlIlllIWUIIlIIlIIlIIllIIfIlllllPill

~-----

This incredible card is now available at our bank!

\

Ri9h-'-~.erein_. \Y~-, .._~!
.You CanUse-the Card .Already At:

+WITTIG'S IG4· FOOD CENTER,
117. WQst 3rd

--- 'SWlrn;~d,I;ANCLOIRING!'
RUSTY NAI-L---J-EA-H-SHOP--

118 Main Sireet
GRIESS REXM.L STORE

221 Main Street
MINE'S JEWELRY

204 Ma;nSireet
GERAt,D'S PAIN-+--&-OE-CQRATING

216~in Street
ALlIeO LUMBER'& SUPPLY

IT3South Milln
-KAREL'S - HOME FUR~tSHING

113Main Sh'ee,
WAYNe- MUsrc--coMPANY -

3OG-·MalnStreet

-It'sworth
18~to20~

onthe-dollar.
-- ~ - - ' ''- --------·-----c---- =---=----.-.----- , ,] - ..
Can you imagine 10%, 15% or 20%,discount at·selected hotels,'rnotels, car rental offices and restaurants at

thousands of locations through the U.S. and Canada with such hotel' names as selected HilTONS,
SHERATONS, HOLIDAY INNS. RAMADA INNS, HOWARD JOHNSONS, RODEWAY INNS,

and many moref Just by-showing our Cardt .

Chose n for Award
Nqrman Anderson, postmaster

at 90l'\cord, is the recjplerit of a
united POstal Service Btcenten.

'nle! award..
Anderson received the award,

along wi,!h· a.. congratul<;,lory
letter, from the regional Pest
rna.~te.r Genera.1 for servin9 a.s.
presi-dentof the COncotd"fficen·
lennial Association and his- work
on the Btcentenntetcommtttee.

s..c:.;.;;--------
(Conlinued from page 1r

only two seasons in It}F Philip
pines----rainy and hal. and there
are lof s of typhoonS at this time
of year. Because temperatures
there are warm enough to allow
ciuzbns to go without eoets year
round, J~ Jq-. has never' s~n

c-:.Wokef1~ldGirls
I, EarnAkAwards]F; Two women' from Wakefield

are among the 34 U,:!lverslty of
Necresxe sludenls who have
befn..i!';,var(fe~$,WO·Ak-Ser.Ben
scholarships, .

ta~~r~n~~!Tf~P::~ J~:~~rroiJ~~
in the, University' 'of Nebraska-

'~c~~I~h~~~~~~h~i~~n;~ai~~~n~t
the No-tneest Stallon.near Con
cord: is a sophomore and CAro·
lyn is a senior

Bv
Mrs.- Edward
Fork

, 585-4627

ug. OUle ensen"
Wayne, expired inspedion stick
er; paid 55 fine and SB costs.

~ 'COUNTY NEWS'
b d

Mrs. Walter Lage led the
study of the book of Luke.

Next meeting will be Aug_ 30
il]-. ~ne.._Wayne J::I.aJ:Lk.ins.. tJaffie. __ ¥1l1.e.,.·Rowau-d----an<J- 9r-ak-e--;- ,.h:J
Lesson leader will be Mrs Ruby En route home they ",sited
buntan Arbor Lodge at Nebraska City

J~ncks Vaation
The Arnold Juncks spent Juiy

19.Aug. 2 vacalioning in Kansas
and Missouri.

They toured Ihe Eisenhauer
Memorial_,a! Kansas CTty, and
the' capitol ,at ,Jefferson I
v.isited with relat.ives ai' Owens-

COUNTY COUAT: tine and sa casfs
Aug. 3-Laura Castleberry, 19, Aug. S---Alan l Nissen. 16,

Hastings, speed-lng'; paid S23ttn-e- -~'Speedin9: paid $71·-tine
and $8 costs'. and sa costs.

ug. 3- ev~untef; - ~''- -5~fan~ --COwe, '14,
.' 17, Wayne, stop sign violaton; New Hampfon, lowa, recipro.

10 fine an sa costs. city; paid $10 fin~ and $S costs
. " .. ,

-car II, muffler vloration; paid
',$1 Ine and sa cos1s.

Aug. hOavld J. Gardner, no
age available, Wakefield, park. MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Ing vlolatlonl paid SSfine and sa Aug. S-Oavid Arnold jager,

costs. ;~e~.n~, ~n~ ~:;~'i.>,~ti
w=~,"';~[~~ ~~~~rt:~_ Aug,.~avfd Walfer Baieft

- and 58""t., 2T;'Nayne,--artd Joan Ro.e '&'M'- 00'-r~_..~...'.~--.-"'-'--1L..L'_.~ ._~~-,J.. ,j.'
. Aug. ~Pat0Ck A._Young, 29, Schnoor, 2J"Norfolk. ~ _ ~~ ( ~t/1/

~C;;:'c2~s~d~ng; paid $15 fine REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

_Aug, :4-S8ndra 'R. Breit· Aug. 2-Gene L and Shirley . _......- J~C2:7AmAH.A~ -
krelJtz,~Wayne,., ..~dlngi Fredrickson to Kenneth E. and ~CV"~ D~--r""":""7
pafd $15,fine -.1nd ss tosfs:- Clara L~ Stenwall, lOt 28, Weible

;;~~:;;.~~j~=~.~~_-:"se"-c..on",d"",adad",H",;°atn",t",o=J;jw,,.in:s~, :e=,==lrc.-..",.~ ..~-_.__._:, ,__,__~ "~~E_M__,B E_R__F~,~_._I_.C__~ . _
~", ,AU". 5-Gene F. e.rtllng.. 29,
"So.uth'SlouxCity:.ITI~!" YlOJa;-'

tlOl'!;"'Pald $5,1lne an5l·sa. ~ts~ '.

JC Head Stops in Wayne -__

Bicentennial Lesson

A car operated by Charlene Fran·
ds, AJ7W. Firsr. ~truck the rearend
01 il p<ckuP operaJed by Arlhur
8arhotl, 603 W, Firsl, near !'he

-jiltersectionol Seventhand Sherman
'''' "Streets abo\JI9 a;m. Friday.
~------"------.u:t ..&::W_ P-tll-.itw"~dtlY-._J- w--

~" .~~:i·..~g~~~~~ S~Yid;:~I,aj"~oes,~n~7:~
ttydtant near. Ihe iofe-rsectlon of
Sevenlh anct Main When she willi_
rna.kln9 a turn.. "----

Carroll News

Nine members of fhe Unit~d

Presbyterian Women mel at the
church fellowship hall Wednes·
day.. Guests wcre Bonnie Owens

--or-------GJ"atrd ,STanO-arid -~an
Owens_

Mrs. Keith Owens, vice presi
dent, conducted lhe me'eting. Children Visit Vlsif Mother
Reports were given by Mrs. Mr.. and Mrs. Paul Raeside _ The Bill Battens, JennJfer and
Lem Jones, s~cretary, and Mrs. and Denise and IVtonica Harris, Jetfrey, St. CroIx. Virgin
Esther Balfen, treasurer. all 01 Owosso, Mich., spent July Islands. spent July 18·31 With hiS
.~onnie .Owens presented fhe 27-Aug. 3 w'lth her parents, the mother. Mrs Esther Batten

__ Blcentennl.al lesson. Frank Cunninghams, Loren Mrs, Will DavIS and El1en of
:---------MF-s--.--K-~eM--h~-'-_cunrringha-m of Norfolk, the Stromsburg ../ere viSltor<;- July

~~ot~; ~:~~~ '~~~~i~~I~~I~~'ai:~~ ~~v~i~U~lr~~~ri~Ya~~~:ne and ~~~:e~~ ~~e7~:,h~~~~th~om;;r:~:
accompanied by Mrs.' Lem --bt.tfg 10 the WiH -O<I ..,s home.

~~;v~~-. Mrs. Milton Owens Eleventh Birthday ::~'e l~a~~rol~e~u:;s~aYto ,her
Mrs. Kei1tJ Owens will be lhe SCOfTBowers was honore(j

---Aug-:--t~s----and·----MFs..----beq\---- J.ul:y...1B fur l!is 11th birthday The Don StoI1E:nb~rg lamil,.
~?nes will "have the lesson. . ~~~~IS ;~~heFJ:;;-~~~~~ -Bellevue, -spent Tasr-wee-Un---o---m

. Mrs. Boyce' Hostess Wayne, the' Marvin Eckert 1h~,~~ena~~Olf~~l:·gS~:;:~trerg
Mrs. Louise Boyce was hosless family of Pierce, the Herb Wills spent'the past week In the Dale

Monday lor the Bible sludy family of Wins-ide, Mr. and Mrs. Stohenberg home and returned
group of the ~t.hOdlst Church. Tom Bowers, the Don Harmers, home with their parents
Nine niember- " attended the Jeanine and Jim, and tile The Gerry Senellens and
~er--e, ·s. -beRa--Reth· Darrell Ereo!:hlamily. 1II\ark, Omaha, spenf fasT'week -
wisch, Mrs. Ernest Heskett and John' Jacobmeler of Wayne end in the -Kearney Lackas
Mrs. 0110 Wagner. and .Lennie Schmale were over home, The. Jess Qennises and

night guests of Scott Wad~, iVlagnet, '/isiied Tuesday
~g in the Lacka50 homa,

The Enos Williamses went 10
Reel Oak, la_ Jt.rly 31 and at
tended fhe Jenk,ns Marsden
family reunion on Sunday. re·
turning home· fohlnday. While In
Iowa Ihey were gueslr. in the


